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Mrs. Evans, Fighting Bob's daushter-in-law, married Frank Taylor Evans, 

later divorced. She worked in Bn.Sand.'1 nany yen rs. Confid~ntea,rid friend 

of Teddy R;:>osevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt and Grover Cleveland. 1-f<;.s unpublished 

nanu.:icript o: uemoirs. Describes CharlottG Taylor Eve.ns, w:Lf8 of Fighting 

:3ob, as a fine woman, s0t;1•:".1hat pli.:."np in later yea.rs. Knew Evans family 

f'rom age 12. Met them at Fortress .. Monroe when Evans was Lj_ghthouse 

Inspector a.ad her father a colonel at Fortress· Uonroe. :Married Frank 

Taylor as a consequence of ch:Lldhood rcraancG. IIo lEter bc'.::O.De Aideto 

·reddy Roosevelt. 

'Jharlotte Taylor, vrlfe of F:tghting Bob, was daught er of Englishnan 

Frank Taylor who C>''J:-lcd a bookstore on Pen,'1sylvan:1.a Avenue when it was a 

n~d rut . He bu::;.:i_t a red brick colonial house of 21 rooms at J2h Indie.na 

"•venue. The E'pot is now the I-.Iunicipal Center. Charlot ta Taylor's mother 

,,d.s the daughter of General Sims on George 11.ia.shington' s staff. Her father 

!Jeville was also on Georr,e 1Jashington's staff whi.le his wife ,vas the 

da.11ghter of Genera1 H
0

r can of P..cvolutionary fame for w•1i.ch Morgantown, 

Virginia is naned. His picture is in the cl.o~e of the UoSo capitol showiac 

the su.rrender of Bureoyne a.nd G?,tes. 

Their children; General ~niel Morcan, U .s . .M,rmy, class of 1869, 

Henry Clay Taylor, U.S. Navy, i,rho founded the Na,ml War College, 

Fr.:.nk Taylor, u .. s. Army Artillery, Charlotte Taylor Evans, wife of 

fig.1ting Bob, Hrs. Frederick McGuire whose huband founded the Corcoran 

Art GaJ.lery and Mrs. Ginny • ------------
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Frank Taylor married a Miss Wendell, sister of another Miss Wendell 

who married a pro11inent Washington lawyer na,:ied Wickersham. Their children 

Dora Ta:rlor, spinster, Emily Kellogg, wife of naval officer, Rana Yfniting 

who new lives in A.rizo::1a. 

Mrs. Fighting Bob was engaged t.o another northern officer who was 

killed I.rl'.'ior to her encagement and :marriage to Fighting Bob. No inform:1tion 

on hi:rl .. 

I:Ir~. Kefauver of 170A, P.oute 2, Frederick, Maryland is a cousin who 

knows: the story of Fighting Bob 1s Co!lfederate b!'other. 

Fighting Bob kr1m'm as "Old Gimpytt in the Na~.,y because of his game leg. 

He vrd.s a renegade Catholic having been excorr.municated as a youth because he 

and som~ other youngsters broke all the staturary in a church at his 

brother's surm:1er hor.ie in Maryland. Fighting Bob had a tattoo on his wrist 

showing a crucifixion. Hew ould squeeze hie wrist and say "This is the 

thin Jesus1• or stretch it out and say 11This is my fat Jesus. 1t He and his 

daur;hter-in-law engc>.ged in heated arguments abo11t religion. Mrs. Fiehting 

Bob was a UnH,arian but apparently there was no friction between them on 

the score of relieion. Hrs. G. p. Evans ,vas present in the house when 

Fighting Bob died. He had evidentally strained his heart int he 

Lighthouse Service and his demise was sudden. 

Fighting Bob rad a colored steward, one Charles DiJ.tf of Virginia, 

who manned the hat rack at the Army-Navy Club when ever Fighting Bob hac. 

shore duty. 

The whole fanily apparently Y8ry activ8 5.:1 Washington society and 

politics. Teddy Uoosevelt 1.rned to tell Mrs. G.P. Evans what her husband's 

ship was going to cto. He ·would get furious getting the dope from his wife 

rather than officaally. 
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Hiram Evans was the grandfather of Fighting Bob. He had four sons; 

Alexander H., Hv-am II, Geor~e H., and Samuel .'\.ndrew Jackson~ The last was 

Fighting Bob•s father, who was a horse and bu6gy doctor in Floyd County, 

Virginia. Uncle George lived in Washington and ~ot Fighting Bob's 

appointment to the Naval Academy from the Mormons, which 1vas why Fighting 

Bob fought the Iadians all the way to Utah. ,, 
Fighting Bob's wife loved to entertain in Washington, frequently had 

as many as 50-75 people for a Sat'..lrde.y buffet l'..mchP-ono Hrs. G.P. Eva.ns 

lived with them for a rn1.mber of years. She net the Kaiser and many other 

European notables. She is 7h years old and is a walking encyclopaedia 

of viashingtonia. 
ff -

As she put it;-r,hett' is nobody in °IW.sh.ington who has lived 

a richer life than her~' 




